Bill Braasch - 1974  HALL OF FAME

Sports Participated:  
Football – 2 Varsity Letters  
Basketball – 3 Varsity Letters  
Track – 3 Varsity Letters

Football:  
Prep All American – Senior Year  
Honorable Mention All State – Junior Year  
2-time All Conference – Offense, Defense and Specialty

Basketball:  
All Sectional Team – Senior Year  
2-time all Conference

Track:  
440, High Jump and Mile Relay  
2-time all Conference

College:  
Attended Purdue University. Made the team as a walk-on, but had his career cut short due to an injury.

Current Employment:  
Bill resides in Denver, Colorado and has spent the last 35 years working for Public Service Company of Colorado.

Fondest Memory of High School Athletics:  
Making the varsity basketball team as a sophomore. In the state of Indiana basketball is big. At that time, you played for one Trophy.

Life lesson learned from High School Athletics:  
Teamwork carries on into life situations. Everyone has to be on the same page to accomplish the same goal
Stephanie Kelly - 1984  HALL OF FAME

Sports participated:
   Cross Country – 4 years Varsity
   Basketball – 1 year Varsity
   Track – 4 years Varsity

Cross Country:
   First Female to participate in Cross Country at Rensselaer
   2-time All State in Cross Country
   Sectional Champion – Senior Year
   Varsity Team Captain – Senior Year
   Placed 23rd in State Meet her Sophomore Year
   Placed 19th in State Meet her Junior Year
   Current 3000m Course record holder with a time of 10:45
   Current 5000m Course record holder with a time of 18:00
   3-time All Conference in Cross Country
   Voted captain of the boys cross country team

Track:
   Most Valuable Track Runner – Senior Year
   2-Time All Conference in 800m
   3-Time All Conference in 1600m
   Most Valuable Athlete in Northwest Hoosier Conference – Senior Year
   All Conference – Junior Year
   All Conference – Senior Year
   2-time Purdue Relays Champion in 1600 – Sophomore and Junior Years
   Placed 7th in State Meet her Senior Year in the 1600m
   Held the 1600m school record for 20 years with a time of 5:06.4

College attended: Southwestern Michigan College and Ball State University. 1990 achieved Bachelor of Science in Exercise Science.

College athletic honors: 5 time All American.

Current employment: Clinical Exercise Physiologist (22 years now). Published Exercise Physiologist (American College of Sports Medicine, American Heart Association, America Journal of Echocardiography, Journal of Cardiothoracic Surgery, Journal of Cardiac Heart Failure)

Fondest memory of high school athletics: Running with the boys...and beating them!

Life lesson learned from athletics: Believe in yourself. If you can believe it, you can achieve it.
Clint Swan - 1991  HALL OF FAME

Sports Participated:  Basketball

Basketball:  Mid-winter Classic Champions
Sectional Champion Team
Regional Champion Team
All Conference
All Sectional
All Regional
All Semi-State
Mid-winter Classic All Tournament Team

College:  St. Josephs College
NCAA Tournament Team 1994

Coaching:  4-time Sectional Champions
3-time Regional Champions
2 Final Four Appearances
1 Semi State Champion
1 State Runner Up
3-time Lake Athletic Conference Champion
2-time Post-Tribune Coach of the year
2000 Indiana Basketball Coaches Association District 1 Coach of the Year

Current Employment:  Clint is a language arts teacher and head boys basketball coach at Crown Point High School.

Fondest Memory of High School Athletics:  Defeating Twin Lakes and Lafayette Jefferson to win the 1991 Regional Championship.

Life lesson learned from High School Athletics:  When a group of individuals commits to a team goal greater than themselves, wondrous things can happen.